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REIMAGINING QUALITY IN
QUALITY RATINGS PROGRAMS

Few settings offer
greater opportunity for
improving our nation’s
health than the child
care environment.
The experiences of
early childhood lay the
foundation for a lifetime
of development. Nonparental child care
settings — where many
young children spend
a good portion of their
childhood — provide a
unique forum for shaping
those experiences.
Family child care providers in particular can be thought of as “first
responders” for community health.
They are likely to share close ties with
the children and families they serve
and are well-positioned to influence
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children’s development very early on. They also tend to serve a higher percentage of low-income
children and children of color compared to child care centers.1 In many ways, family child care
providers are on the front line of the social determinants of health. Functioning at their best,
these providers make it possible for parents to go to school or to work while helping children —
many of whom might be at-risk — to develop habits and resiliency so they have the best chance
to be ready to succeed in school and life. At the same time, these providers are small business
owners, supporting themselves and their own families, and contributing to the local economy. As representatives of the communities they serve and as small business operators, family
child care providers are a clear litmus test for the health of their communities — if they are not
healthy and successful, it is likely their communities are experiencing similar challenges.
The Public Health Law Center recently completed a project seeking to understand how quality is
defined, assessed, and measured in family child care settings through policy. Quality measures
are applied to family child care settings through a variety of policy mechanisms including licensing, funding streams, and voluntary quality programs. This resource summarizes our findings
relating to quality in family child care settings and Quality Rating and Improvement Systems
(QRIS) programs. We found that the many ways that family child care settings are diverse create both challenges and opportunities for defining and implementing quality in these settings.

Family Child Care is Unique and Important
Family child care is just one child care setting within the larger early care and education landscape. However, understanding how “quality” is defined in the policies and systems relating to
family child care providers is critical from a health equity perspective because so many children are served by family child care providers.2 Some reports estimate nearly fifty percent of
children receive care from home-based providers.3 Statistics differ, however, depending on how
the setting is defined, and these definitions vary across states. Also, family child care providers
and the families they serve are often from priority populations.4 For example, a recent Migration Policy Institute report noted that 18% of early care and education workers are immigrants
and 23% speak a language other than English at home.5 The report noted that these workers,
who tend to be in home-based settings, provide important support for children who are dual
language learners. They help to build skills in home languages and English, support children in
bridging and navigating between home and school cultures, and “[foster] trusting and respectful relationships with families.”6
The family child care setting is also unique from other early care and education settings in that
it takes place in private residences, and typically involves small groups of children with widely
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varying ages. Family child care providers are more likely than centers to be in rural areas, and
to provide the atypical child care services that many families need — such as extended hours
or non-traditional hours, and culturally and linguistically diverse care.7 Family child care providers also are more likely to be located within the community of the parents seeking care, and
tend to be smaller compared to child care centers. For this reason, they are in a strong position to develop closer, trusting relationships with parents.8 Affordability is another factor that
draws parents to family child care; although the lower costs generally align with lower pay for
family child care providers. While the early care and education environment is under-resourced
in general, this is particularly acute in the family child care setting. Family child care providers
are typically women,9 and given the historical and structural devaluation of women’s work, pay
equity is a significant factor. Finally, providers are also often located in communities experiencing greater health inequities, which makes them a valuable asset, but also creates barriers to
providing quality child care.10
Child Care Aware of America defines child care settings as follows:

1 Child care centers provide care for children in groups and generally operate out of non-residential, commercial buildings. Centers are larger and enroll more children than a family child
care provider. They are usually divided into groups or classrooms of similarly aged children.11
2 Family, Friend, and Neighbor Care is provided in the child’s or caregiver’s home by a person
who is a relative, friend or a babysitter or nanny. These programs are typically legally exempt
from regulations and may not be required to meet health, safety and training standards unless
they care for children who receive government child care subsidies.12
3 Family Child Care Homes: This type of care is known by many different names, including
Family Child Care Home, Licensed Child Care Home, Licensed Group Family Child Care Home,
Legally or License-Exempt Home, Certified Child Care Home, Registered Child Care Home or
Family, Friend and Neighbor (FFN) Care, depending on where the provider lives and the regulations in the state. Family Child Care Homes may also be classified as a Large or Small Family
Home, depending on the maximum number of children in care.13

Child care settings are defined by each state, usually through statutes and regulations.14 For
more information on each state’s legal definitions and exemptions for child care settings,
please visit: www.publichealthlawcenter.org/resources/healthy-child-care.
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Quality Rating and Improvement Systems
Quality measures are being inserted into laws and policies impacting family child care settings,
but more needs to be understood about what quality means to parents and for child health
outcomes, and how to use quality measures in the regulatory landscape for these settings. One
policy mechanism being used is a Quality Rating and Improvement System (QRIS). A QRIS is
a systematic approach developed by a state, local, or regional government to define, assess,
improve, and communicate the level of quality in individual child care and education programs.
Participation in QRIS programs is typically voluntary, although some states require providers who receive certain subsidies to participate.15 As of January 2017, according to the QRIS
National Learning Network, 39 states (including D.C.) have statewide QRIS programs; three
states (CA, KS and FL) have regional QRIS programs; and QRIS pilots or planning are occurring
in eight states (AL, AK, CT, HI, MO, SD, WV, WY).16 The only state that does not have a QRIS
program is Mississippi. QRIS programs typically build off of licensing requirements, allowing
licensing or registration status to satisfy first level standards. Higher level QRIS standards
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represent incremental increases in quality (based on the program’s conception of quality), to
create a rating system typically based on points and/or stars.17 QRIS programs focus on foundational issues such as licensing compliance, director/staff training and education, learning
environments, and family engagement.
A QRIS is usually composed of five common components: 1) program standards addressing the
content areas outlined above; 2) technical support for programs and practitioners; 3) financial
incentives for programs and practitioners; 4) quality assurance and monitoring; and 5) consumer education.18 Standards within these categories vary widely among states and localities due to
variations in their underlying licensing laws; as a result, a uniform understanding of what quality
is and how it should be measured does not exist.
States use a variety of mechanisms to fund QRIS, which also can create variations in programs.
A QRIS is typically funded through set-aside funds in the federal Child Care and Development
Fund (CCDF).19 When developing a QRIS, state-level policy makers may tie funding for child care
subsidies or other financial support to participation in the QRIS. For example, a state may create
a start-up award to encourage early participation by providers and may continue funding provider
participants through improvement grants and quality bonuses.20 States may offer other financial
incentives, including higher CCDF subsidy reimbursement rates, to providers who achieve higher
quality benchmarks.21 A few states only allow subsidies to be administered to providers who are
rated. Other financial incentives to support provider participation and encourage quality care
include grants, loan opportunities, tax credits, educational scholarships for child care staff, child
care staff bonuses, and professional development opportunities for providers.22 These types of
resources aim to help providers strengthen their child care businesses and simultaneously improve the quality of child care they provide. Often these resources may simply offset the significant costs of complying with the paperwork and assessments needed to be rated.

Family Child Care and QRIS
Review of QRIS across states reveals many variations and inconsistencies in how quality is
defined and measured in the development of QRIS standards, particularly regarding how
standards apply to different populations and child care settings within the state.23 Currently,
24 states with a QRIS include a separate category for the family child care setting, although
it is unclear how many of these states specifically tailored the indicators for the family child
care context.24 Some states, including Maine,25 Massachusetts,26 and Ohio27 have developed
separate quality standards — one QRIS for child care centers and another for family child care
homes. Other states have similar standards for both types of settings, but tailor the language
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and assessment tools to better reflect differences in settings.28 Although states typically measure the additional QRIS standards for family child care programs differently (where they have
different measures), several states incorporate accreditation from the National Association
for Family Child Care (NAFCC) and/or apply the Family Child Care Environment Rating Scale–
Revised (FCCERS–R) as part of their state QRIS programs. Additionally, states have started to
incorporate the Business Administration Scale (BAS) for Family Child Care into their systems
to measure business and professional practices of programs.29
National Association for Family Child Care accreditation program

The National Association for Family Child Care (NAFCC) accreditation program is the only national program tailored for family child care settings. The NAFCC accreditation process involves
more than 300 standards organized into five content areas: (1) relationships, (2) environment,
(3) developmental learning activities, (4) safety and health, and (5) professional and business
practices.30 The process of accreditation has four steps, which include self-study, application,
observation, and decision phases.31 According to Mary Beth Salomone Testa, Federal Policy Consultant, NAFCC has administered the family child care accreditation for 25 years. “Its foundation
is that the relationships matter — the relationships and interactions — and the research backs
this up. Those interactions between that adult caregiver or educator and that child are the crux
of quality and everything that happens in that day because of what she drives is what makes for
quality. NAFCC accreditation brings together the research and best practices and makes it suitable for the family child care environment, different from some benchmarks that look at centers
and then try to wriggle a home-based setting into it.”32
Family Child Care Environment Rating Scale — Revised

Family Child Care Environment Rating Scale — Revised (FCCERS-R) (previously known as the
Family Day Care Rating Scale) is used by many state QRIS programs for measuring quality in
family child care settings.33 The scale uses 38 items that are rated during an observation in the
family child care home, divided into the following categories: (1) space and furnishings, (2) personal care routines, (3) listening and talking, (4) activities, (5) interaction, (6) program structure,
and (7) parents and provider.34 During the rating, each of the 38 items are scored on a scale to
determine an overall quality score for a program. The validity of FCCERS-R has been called into
question recently, based on how it was created and its inability to appropriately assess quality
in family child care settings.35 For example, researchers have found that the FCCERS–R does not
validly assess the dimensions of quality as intended.36
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Defining Quality
Quality is often in the eye of the beholder. Its meaning changes depending on who is doing the
framing: families/parents, researchers, regulators, or providers. The early care and education
field has not reached consensus on how to define quality in general, let alone how to define
quality relating to family child care homes. For example, one definition states: “Quality child
care — in any setting — is characterized as a safe, stable, educationally resourced environment
in which a well-adjusted, intentional caregiver knowledgeable about child development engages children in developmentally appropriate care-related and educational activities.”37 Compare
this to another definition: “We define high quality child care as care that occurs in safe settings
where children are provided with rich play environments and reciprocal interactions that encourage exploration and learning.”38
A 2010 report prepared by the Office of Planning, Research & Evaluation within the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services Administration for Children & Families noted that the
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research on how quality may relate to child health outcomes for family child care settings is
limited. It observed that this could be related to the lack of consensus about how to effectively
define quality across different family child care settings, as well as to challenges in conducting
research in these types of settings.39
The most widely applied definitions or tools for assessing the quality of child care are based
on child care center models. As the Migration Policy Institute observed in its report about
QRIS programs and the needs of culturally and linguistically diverse children and providers,
“Instruments that are meant to measure and define quality across a wide range of programs …
may also skew toward favoring center-based as opposed to home-based environments, where
many [culturally and linguistically diverse] providers work.”40 This bias towards centers and
the lack of research about family child care settings means that family child care providers are
frequently undervalued and/or overlooked in the quality debate. Further, the lack of consistency in policies across states, as well as the lack of a shared understanding of the role and value
of family child care providers, makes quality measurement and improvement both difficult and
less effective. As a result, current QRIS standards in many states may be missing the mark in
attempting to appropriately support child development and provider sustainability in family
child care settings.
Supporting quality in the family child care setting requires re-imagining what quality means
within this context, better recognition of the role and value of family child care in the early care
and education system, and more coordination among the various stakeholders working to ensure that all children have quality care. Development of quality measures that are appropriately tailored for family child care settings is crucial. This requires understanding both the assets
these providers bring as well as areas of need or challenge, and must come from a process
of engagement with and inclusion of family child care providers and parents. Standards that
incorporate measures of community well-being, such as child well-being, disparity or opportunity indexes, are also needed. This is currently not a common practice.
A strategic approach to quality definition and assessment, based on a holistic healthy child
model, can use laws and policies to support children’s mental and emotional well-being, promote social development, mitigate Adverse Childhood Experiences,41 and address fundamental
social determinants of health.42 Policies and systems should focus on supporting underserved
children through supporting their child care providers and families, who often experience the
same challenges. Although quality child care is important for all children, it is essential that
“quality” be conceptualized and operationalized in ways that are informed by the needs, realities, and assets of family child care providers.
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Important Concepts to Consider in Defining “Quality” for
Family Child Care Settings
Providers Should Be Valued and Supported as Small Businesses
Family child care providers must be valued as more than babysitters; their work should be recognized as a unique and distinct field within the larger early childhood and education system.43 The
services, experience, and expertise that family child care providers bring to the field also must
be recognized. Family child care providers also are small businesses that contribute to their local
economies and offer vital services to their communities in the form of infant care, culturally and
linguistically diverse programs, non-traditional and extended hours, care in rural areas, and meeting other family needs. Tailored training, mentoring, and networking opportunities to strengthen
their skills should be prioritized, including skills in caring for and educating children, running a
business, and engaging and supporting parents. Just as there is no one policy landscape or set of
quality measures for the family child care provider, no one model exists to describe how all family
child care providers operate. This diversity in approaches makes defining one set of quality measures for this setting even more challenging. Balancing the need for sustainable policy with the
need to engage providers is critical. It may be necessary to begin with engagement efforts, and
follow these with policy ideas that come out of the engagement process, to sustain progress.44

Engage and Include Parents
Several states, including Pennsylvania, Michigan, and Georgia, have acknowledged the importance of family involvement and have surveyed families to develop a comprehensive understanding of what quality child care looks like for different populations. Using a mechanism such
as this to gather input, policymakers and regulators can tailor a definition of quality by population, location, and setting.45

Develop a Context-Specific QRIS System
Family child care providers participating in a QRIS have access to materials, training, and professional development that may expand their opportunities for self-improvement, business improvement, and improvement in the quality of care they provide. However, to make a QRIS work for
family child care providers and the communities they serve, policymakers must begin by acknowledging the differences between types of settings and initiate significant and sustained efforts
to reach and include family child care providers. To do this, they must solicit input from diverse
providers and populations and tailor quality standards to meet their specific needs and abilities.
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Recognize That Access Is Part of Quality
How quality is defined and applied implicates significant economic and practical feasibility
concerns, and therefore impacts access to child care.46 These concerns are real, and relate
to the existence of “child care deserts” across the U.S. According to Child Care Aware of
America’s, Child Care Deserts: Developing Solutions to Child Care Supply and Demand, quality
and access are inextricably linked.47 The report outlines important considerations including:
supporting women as breadwinners; the need for infant care; overcoming unequal access for
minority children; the need for culturally and linguistically appropriate child care; the need for
non-traditional hours; and the importance of supporting special needs. In analyzing “quality”
in the context of supply and demand dynamics in different states, the report identifies four key
ways to address what families need: increase funding and resources, invest in infrastructure,
adequately support the child care workforce, and strengthen community capacity building.48
Taking an access lens means thinking about the economic sustainability of family child care homes
as small businesses as part of the quality debate. Implementing stringent quality requirements
on child care providers can unintentionally increase the costs for child care providers to stay in
business, raise prices for parents, decrease provider pay, reduce the quality of care, and increase
non-compliance with regulations.49 Other unintended consequences could include a reduction of
children in licensed care as parents and caregivers seek cheaper unlicensed care; a reduction of
providers seeking a license; and a reduction in number of child care providers providing infant care,
which is already in short supply.50 More research is needed on what unintended consequences on
access could result from efforts to use policy to impose additional quality standards on providers.51

Overcome Systemic Barriers to Equity
Finally, how quality is being implemented, and how larger issues of institutionalized racism,
sexism, and other barriers are being perpetuated or mitigated, are not well known.52 For example, guides and trainings to support providers in achieving success with QRIS may only be
available in English, with inspectors or evaluators who also only speak English. Limited English
proficiency providers are likely to have more difficulty, or need more time, to navigate the paperwork and bureaucracy involved to successfully participate in QRIS programs. Additionally,
low-income and limited English proficiency providers may find it difficult to access higher education opportunities, and may not be able to afford the additional costs related to training or
education required for QRIS participation, even when training is subsidized.53 Quality measures
may be structured to implicitly privilege wealthier providers in suburban settings. In its examination of QRIS programs, the Migration Policy Institute found that some of the quality indicators in common assessment tools used by these programs are likely to be easier to achieve for
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wealthier providers than low-income ones, “yet all programs are rated against a single assumption about what is sufficient (for example, the square footage of each classroom or the number
of books per child).”54 Often QRIS programs focus on educational attainment, rather than on
uplifting the profession through professional development opportunities. Efforts to include
higher education requirements in QRIS have been met with opposition due to their inequitable
impact on priority populations.55
Given these circumstances, many family child care providers who otherwise might wish to participate in a QRIS program may view the standards as not relevant or stacked against them, as
the standards are based on center-based care and/or the programs are structured in ways that
actually create barriers for their participation. In such cases, it is not surprising that providers
may simply choose to avoid participation altogether.56

Conclusion
Family child care providers need to be supported and valued. Providers and the families they
serve have ideas about what quality is and should be, and engaging these communities in
meaningful conversations must be prioritized. More is needed to make a business case for
QRIS and family child care. Specifically, states should have QRIS programs that tailor measures
for the family child care setting, and that link to other voluntary programs, such as the NAFCC
accreditation. Funding streams with embedded quality requirements should ensure that requirements are specifically tailored for family child care and do not unintentionally create
exclusionary measures. Voluntary programs should be tied to funding sources to support underserved providers who need assistance. There are good solutions — NAFCC, provider community groups, and state-specific models are providing examples, but those success stories
need to be contextualized. And policy efforts around bigger picture issues, such as living wages
and health care access for child care providers, must also be viewed as part of the dimensions
of quality for family child care providers.
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